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Ion growing more distinct upon his 
face. “Your propositi takes me by 
surprise,” he went on. “I had no idea 
that you entertained such thought of 
Iris. She—she Is so young."

"My- mother, was married before her 
age, Mr,” said Clarence.

- The squire-frowned.
“Times have altered, Montacute,” be 

said. "Girls are girls still until they 
are beyond Iris's age. And you have 
not spoken to her? Have you any rea
son to hope-----T’ he paused, and re
garded the young man with the keen 
glance that seemed to go though him.

Clarence shook hie "head rather dole
fully. - «

“No,” he replied, with a sigh. “Miss 
Knighton is always kind to me—bet 
then, so she is to every one,” and he 
stopped.

“She is young, young," said Mr. 
Knighton. “Montacute,’ I don’t know 
what to say. If it were any one else I
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CHAPTER IIL
"No, sir,” replied Clarence, nervous

ly. "I have not! I have thought of do
ing so—have tried to do sb—but—

“I am glad that you have not,” said 
Godfrey Énigbton in a deep, grave 
voice.

The young man looked down at the 
carpet, anxious but too modest to be 
amazed at the reception that was ac
corded to him. Why should Mr. Knigh
ton receive his proposal so coldly and 
regard him with such a stern, forbid
ding countenance?

The Knightons were thé Knightons 
of Revels, of ancient lineage, and greet 

; codai standing, it was true, but he was 
.an earl, and on his mother’s side was 
descended from one of the Conquer
or’s companions. He was young, 
possessed of a good rent roll, and of 
good character; why, then, should Mr. 
Knighton receive him as if he were 
somebody altogether objectionable?

“I hope I have not offended you, Mr. 
Knighton?" he said at last, timidly.

The squire started aa if hie thoughts 
t3ad been wandering right away from 
the subject and a red flush mounted to 
hie brow.

“No, no; certainly not!” he answer
ed quickly, but still sternly. “You 
ynnst know that in proposing for Iris’s 
Band you are doing me a great honor, 
[Montacute.” .<

"No, sir, the honor is all on year 
Bide!" said Clarence, and he said It 
jrwy nicely.

Mr. Knighton shook his head.
*ît ia a great honor, Montacute," he 

kepeatod, “and I am sensible of it;
hut----- " he stopped, and, rising from
Mi chair, began to pace the room, the 
look of troublé, and doubt, and indeci»-
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“You can ask me what you like, eir,” 
said Clarence. S

Mr. Knighton took a turn or two, 
then stopped’and regarded him closely.

“Montacute, I don’t know your sin
cerity tor a moment. I believe you 
think you love Iris; but I want to ask 
you this. You have seen her et her 
best, surrounded by luxury, in a home 
which has been as a moat favourable 
setting for her. Supposing that you 
had met her under different circum
stances, supposing she had been one 
of the girls from the factory at Bever
ley, a poor girl of humble birth*——” 
He stopped and frowned, and seemed 
for a moment lost In thought; then 
want on: “Montacute, are you snre it
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es now,
of them are frightful, 
and gloomy frown I. pen my rhythmic 
sallies; assessors dog me over town, 
and chase me through the alleys. I 
think about the good old times, and 
pray for their retilnlng, when man 
could brag about the dimes that hap
ly he was earning. I used to walk 
the village square, before the war be
fell: us, and flarfh my bundle In the 
air, to make my neighbors jealous. 
And that’s a comfort no man knows 
in these harsh times of taxes; no 
voter will his wad disclose—It wanes. 
Instead of waxes. I'm taxed by city, 
county, state, and by. the hungry na
tion; and every day I send a crate of 
kopecks to the station. And When 
my busy lyre la‘ Stilled, by timbrel 
hushed forever, and I He prone, by 
taxes killed, "and .done with all endea
vor, jthe tax collectors will arrive, all 
through the house they’ll trundle, and 
with the law’s assistance? strive to 
bear away my bundle. Oh, that's the 
meanest tax of all, as hard-worked 
men consider, that will approach the 
bier and pall, and rob a weeping wid- 
der. They tax us roundly while we 
live, and bring us ruination, and all 
the taxing powers should give a 
corpse a real-vgcattbn. fr _
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The squire Interrupted him quickly 
and steadily. -, _ ,

“If it ia any censolatien to yon," he 
sail, “I will tell you that what I have 
ssid to you I should say one
who came to màs and asked me for Iris, 
be he who he may!”

Clarence rose and sighed.
"Well, sir, I suppose I muet be con

tented with that,!* he said. “I—I think 
I’ll go now."

The squire held out hie hand.
“Montacute,’
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These
he said, "the time may 

come—will come—when you will ktn.w 
and acknowledge that I have ac.ed 
rightly. I can say no more—even to 
you! I won’t ask you to stay; it Is 
better that you should not!”

“I—I suppose I may come here as 
usual?" said poor Clarence, dolefully.

“Certainly! Why not” assented 
Mr. Knighton. "Because I do not ac
cept you on the spot as a suitor of Iris, 
is no reason why we should lose a 
friend! Montacute, I will say this, that 
if I had to choose a husband for my 
daughter I should choose you before 
anyone else." »
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eyes with.his Hand, seemed lost in 
thought; and though he was by no 
means an old man, he looked, as he 
sat there, as If he were broken down 
by premature old age.

He may have eat there for an hour 
without moving, when the door opendfi 
and Iris came in.

tie looked up aa her light step fell 
upon his ear, and, used aa he was to 
her presence, her extreme beauty seem
ed to strike him with . greater force 
than'it had ever done before; some
thing- else seemed also to strike him. 
There was a ‘different look upon her 
face to any he had seen, there; a cer
tain vague shyness and confusion ut
terly novel to her. i '

“Father," she said, in her musical 
voice, “Is anything' the matter V 

“No, no!" he said. “You have been 
for your ride?"

"Yee," she said, tnd » faint color 
stole Into her face, and her eyes fell.

She had never concealed anything! 
from him; she would tell him about' 
her adventure; though "she felt a 
strange reluctance to do so.

“Yee. and I met----- -T
“Lord Montacute; I know,
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tor cleaning clothes. After them comes 
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When sugar was scarce, a sùbsti- 5 
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We needed a new high explosive for 
onr big shells during the wir, for we 
could not obtain In sufficient qt-an-
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